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not exceeding U Unci,' re fo'serted pl,e.'whlch sh Tulted, thinking thwrnwH at let it, f he year T, h after-- prib! t. fcVfeLd JmSU 'ii 'u

isrcter number of tines anfourteen-T- he cash aence WfflO in Italy. , ; -
--

1 fiK 'Vr:.T, ? CbfrHimrtii'tMLtaccomnanv those from-perso- Unknown the Ktwifltere'taltt occasion to observe, that tfce aSoralitt tbd hoipitalttf fhowp hr aa, . H Z7 ?ff;?"e!f,oB. -
has not a Tood opportunity of descantina upon tne einp . T. ? . " .'"r ' 'I' ,., l.lmknilind fnrn-- .4J

' .!.a. i
ifj-N-

o ubsS iption can in any fcase be received witlwut tinesl and vanity of human greatiieii. Oioreriev lit berBip into their poitsy aud tepeeiig her LuuIl,J ane' of heflu. i,uk . eovernnfent tookp:ivnv;nt at at least aw an aancej ana notus- -
ing at this'day, might weU prefer bit tub and the' sunc.riritBiuancfc without payment ot arrears, unless at the
shine, to a "ifcrone and iu sceptre. We behold oife mon- -'')t'fw-A- the 1 itr. af ant kind, tnmnrted tifta VVaela ,tn,l.r id 1"" re w ? ;ianSed J Disown hand.
arch, lately as powerful as Alexander, stripped ofht . .7 fTr,"" v iet us iiit uonf:aniJ t

fttAM or tneae W9 oatMa Hall oav but inPOLITICAL.
m,dstt,f the ocean Another: Whose lace Alikl P adm.i a ty,the"

the fatal duaat, which: Hooldjbavr Jeveirtl
the Recife withthe earth, and bed rivers of
blood. The illptribus governor f Ferns mb'u.
cofcjarrived aitlat city, with thfofficers of

-- na im wcitaauu vi wiutri UBI1UU9 U1T.own confinement, is converted into a private inl4QU9 i Ail irf iuce cf Ifto couulry to which the vessel
'Kijt run aiit-ri- ii ;tsnii HiT. f

Some Ttw weuks ajjo it' witl be rfcciHieeteii the editor
of the NuUin;U Alvocate, whoerh' ia, published, Uetf luL.U tn nut ni, mnrn dutv than in nmunti.rt nfwhdethe wife ofjtiil heir, andHw mother eftha iwXt

icux&ti 1st wejijs; att.tetftned fc. frU .7!.,! WurAizensyrAii anM ntMtif Here, areer, Utc4irt- - wmte 0 tn? cajtor pt this paper,
-- .. Viend, Mr. WTCR-u- W&Sii? f iftit3i hJ at-- 1 gitn-- e from her botne I TliWlpictORS are suJ5e"ien( to of duty", as well as the return carzues rnircUae;ei::p; to explain uovr ne came by . - NQrttiOwm V?? I nduc;e.fae bumble nd fowif 'to bow with thankfulness ed for them. ' Thii 'afiicle U' to extend daringMi' Miiwr resided 1 have never fritten to him on the

fo;thrttf happier condlttori'-.an- d t? rest satieAed, ttat the war. nliti ahd North American vessels

llah abjure 13 The comjnandant of thfc.
brockarJe, Rufino erez 3ajatta, arrived frem
Pernarabuco on Monday last, and Brought sev-

enty-one, prisoners ; and among them the prfa.
the elevation of pomp and place tmiy raise the misera--

Ksttiject. TUetfnoinR letter, Iiofevr, just received,
lkws, wha before I' had no doatftbf, that ih, let tef .

been pu'rhiihed.";. Tbceditw of the National Advo Ble possessors a mark for mote numerous evils ud
H floMjavh 8MsUetion to percervcm-wh- at

more accumulated misery. The poorest freeman would

to proceed from port toportof the Republic
without being charged with duty. Citizens and
subject! of these two countries who may settle
in Venezuelawill be specially favored..

Then follows a bulletin, dated May 12, giv
not rio.w;, exchange places with Napoleon ; nor the.aaue

l.ht his conduct is regarded by a man of honor and

Perhaps it maybe thought that a share of tint modes-
ty that is al'tyys-s- a becoming,, 'ahould have auppressed
the CimjlniiiUary cerorli in the las'-- sentence, but bad

Jxicrffar. his rairs and stuff for the rovai state of Kine
ing an account of a battle fought by gen. Piar
in Guiana, in whieh be claims to bnve routedI done so, I should not have complied with tho wish of

George thvThird !
"

On her return fr.om her travels, Irer Royal
Highness was the universal theme of conversa-
tion. The jouruttJista had hitherto said little
on the subject, but when she came back they in

the Royalist, taken 686 prisouers inoiudiug iu
the number Ceruti, governor of Guiana, and 17
officers. .

Tlc next article is a decree of theTxecutive

eijral leaders of this rash and barbarous enter-priz- e,

, 'v
!' ; r'

.

The crinitnals vhofled from the Recife, ind
who concealed themselves in the swamps, wera
diligently pursued by the troops of Bahia, and
those of the Cape. Nearly all the money of the--
treashry, uhich was plundered, has been taken
and restored ; for it was silver coin, in bags,
and itwaa not possible for them tn take it away
on Account of the necessity of not being heavily
incumbered, i

We have received intelligence from Marao
ham that tl.e governhieht of that captaincy took ,

measures to order all the forces possible at"
gainst Pefnambneb, as soon as the particulars
reached them of the fatal dav of March 6. Th

dalsjed themsejves with much observation and
conlcadiotinn. Impatient to be icformedof the government, in which is declared that the style

of the sovereign congress of Venezuela, shallparticulars of travels so extended, and iu coun
tries o remote, I had recourse to. one of her be the"iHoBorable Congress; the title of execu-

tive power shall be the Respectable; that i,f thefluite ; that is to say, to the Chevalier schiavi-iii- ,
"who had kept a iiurrial . of cousiderable judiciary, the Just. I he title of high otheers

is honorable) and these titles are to be given in
all official orrespoodeuCe. Thus:!je Res

j government of Piany did the same, and besidespectable executive power hath decreed." imnifdintfU nn.liil,iil il.a cAi e ..!

niv ni'icn esteenI correspondant ; aou I acknowledge
t!i t the ' Imdatut a laudato" has ever beeu the fiiflt ob
ject of my id'ev ! '

Doylestowit, Ju!y5, 1817. ,
Df.ah Sih, f .' ' - ..

Vrith surprise and indignation, I have just seen in
the Dgiiiooratic pipers, an extract of a .letter writ ten by

. you to me last autumn. I am entirely at a Ipsa to ci--
ccive when,; where, or by whonu the letter cluld . have
been stolen froih me j fbrl verily believed it' to be,tit
h'jme .in' my drsjt until I arrived a day or two ago in
PhiUdelplna, and a friend pointed but to me the extract.
Pei hios y'oukspt a copy and that niayliave been taken.

Who is le editor of the N j ional 'Advoca e Does
, he aspire to the character of man of lionor ? Has he
not s-- enough to know, and shame enough' to feel ,
that the man, wlio gives publicity to the contents of a
confidential letter acts dishoniirbly ? Is he not sensi-
ble if he does so, knowing the letter to have been stolen,,
that his conduct is assinidsKed to that of a the man Who
receives and makes use of stolen goods' ?,

Tins mwde of political'.'Warfare, that rifles the pockets
or robs the desk of an opponent, to obtaiu his private pa-p-

is sf6 utterly disrraceful,that every upnght, higlu
minded man, of every party, should discountenance tiie
villainy ny his mot t pointed reprobation.

The zeal and ability with Which you have advocated
the best interests of the Repr.blic. durinfc the darkeat

The next article is as follows, - Palace of " 7 : r -
--""6'"I a, iiuuiuu vvthe ffOverurneDt, Ut ramcatar, My 2, 1517 e are informed that the rebels of Pernami

ytf'ar 7.
Considering the Qistin2uish'd services ren

dered by the inhabitants of this island, Island

length. He had the complaisance lo allow- - ne
t j perUse it, add X pan atlirm that it satisfieJ
ay curiosity. I there read, that her fioy.il
Highness had repaired from Genoa to the isle
of Elba: froai thensa to Sicily, where she vis-

ited the priacijMt town. She then crossed er

to Barbiry, and. subsequeatly to Palestine
and Jeru:u!cm. She viiited Curtilage, Utica
and Athens ; she weut to Malta j she admired
the beautiful wou.cu of Mile, in tiia Archipe-
lago; she viewed the '1'empie of Theseus, at
Athens ; ascended the TriiiUue of
and Eschines, and examined the famous ruins
of the town so oherisjied by Miuerva ; shecou-tempbtte- d

the tillmbs of Pericles and Tlirusy-bulu- s

j regarded vvith timid eye the Temple
of the Furies, where (Ed i pus expired.; visited
the tomb of the famous amazon Antiope, wif

ot Margarittaj in the straggle which they mm
maintained for the destruction of the e'.it.uv
and for the g'ory cf the republic, this iihi.d
shall take the mms cf New spuria ou account
of the resemblance- - of the Leroiiin wlijth tf.ey
have exhibited in that of the anci'T--t repabiic
of that name in Greece. Thus coiiiaiaiiicatedtimes, justly entitle you to the respect and grattuda of
by thejlfspect&blo Executive Power for publi'iery irue inena to nis country .And as the Uemjcra-ticprmt- s

bavclfnught proper lo Compliment me for a cation. , Lasiane: Jiazztes, ha c q

The next and last arijeL' id a decree that thetupposeu omerence oi opinion rrom you, t saau esteem
it a favor if you wd correctjuph an error by riving this
ktW(9ti)o mifctic- ' '

;
' ' procedfd to Corioi," to viaitthe flag cf shall bt ar seven

stares, topreseuting the seven province., but
merchant vessels shall carry the
flag- -

, With sqitjments of friendship
: and esteem, I am your

obedient servant,
' CHARLES MIKEll,

WilUam Coleman, Esq.' "'''' PERNAiIBUCO.It will be remembered th .t we pro

FOREIGN. nounced the pretended revolution in Penanvv cvas..a
mere partial revolt or.ins infection. The m toi appear

lempie of xVeptuae ; and so on to Uonntauti-nopl- e.

After passing the islet of Zia, Andres,
Negropont, and the famous Tenedos, she went
to Troy to examine its latest vestiges saw the
tower that Kro inhabited before be crossed the
Hellespont .passed on to Mitileue, and from
thence to Scio), where she saw the place in
which Homer kept tis school. Thence she
went to Samos, to Ephe&us, aad to Cyrus;
thed to St Jean d'Acre ; then to Nazareth, af-

ter having seen Mount Carmel. Wext to Jeru-
salem where she admired the Holy Sepulchre
and the Temple of Solomon, which at present
is reduced lo a mosque. Thou to Bethlehem,

ed to be few; and the impulse momentary "IJ i ry n- -

deed, induced them' to pretend that their sc tcnie had
been more than a but they uid not pre-

tend to conceal that circumstances had hur. Ld . cm t".i

buco had some Con'greve rockets," bill it is said
they have all fallen into the hands of the Cape
Iroop. If they have not weak heads, they
have corruptible hearts, and who can be afraid
of such people ?

Botany Bay. "the Analectie Magazine for
t jit present mhth, after observing that a new
governor ba bee n appointed for New 8. Walet
which is to he discontinued as n"place of pan
ishment, and to be eoriverted to 4 more impori
tact purposes,' proceeds to give some aeeouus
of the settlement, derived from the information
nf r.n eye witnene. The following, is ao ex-
tract of that aeeount

Botany Bay is so called from the quantity of
new botanical plants found growing on its shores

The most considerable district is Sidney,
where are built ships of 500 tons, which sail to
China and Peru, The East India Company arij
jealous of the trade to China: should tbey crush
it, by theif iiifluenee in the British parliament
the measure would infallibly produce opposi-
tion, and mightfhe productive of a serious rup-
ture. The climate is pure, (diseases being
scarcely knowii,) and the soil isexeeTlent. The.
spring there is in August. Fresh fruits and ve- -

cultural labor is the most profitable ; although
iu the town are found mechanics, manufactur-
ers, aud arti.is ,of every'deseription. There
are two harvest in the year, of wheat, maize,
and grass." "One biishel of maize produces 600!
Ilice, millet and oals. thrive well.

The wild cattle are almost as numerous as
in South America. A peculiar breed of sheep
has produced a very superior fleece, estimated
to bo worth 6s. per pound, in Englaud,. Th
climate is favorable for sheep, and the mutton
is not surpassed. A wullen manufactory is es-
tablished at Paramatta, (a dependency ;) and
at Sidney. 78 looms are employed in weaving
sails and sacking, a coarse cloth and linen.

Fropi Sidney, the Voyage to New Zealand is
frequently performed in three days ; to China,
in live weeks; to Peruin four ; to Bengal,
six, and to the Cape of Good-Hop- e, in five.
The Jea that wnshes the shores ot New South
Wales aud of Perii, has no violent enrreuts, no

ward faster than they intended. Without , , mo-

ney, means or general sentiment, their at'., nipt cou!l
not have any otlfer fale tUn a compete failure. The

to the Mount of Olives, to the river Jordan, conspiracy occurred" on the Sihlvfarch ; and on t!ie its'.

ENGLISH AFFAIRS.
Court-Martial.'Lor- Castlereagb lately

stated in the .House of Commons, in reply to
fr. Brougham, that the subject to which the

following Court-Marti- al relates, was in coarse
uf explanation and discussion with the Spanish
Government; the specie seized by Ihe Span-
iards, on the surrender of the Tay, amounted to
800,oooi dollars.

A court martial was held on board his ma
, Jesty'i ship Salisbury, at Port lloyal, on the 3 1st

cf February 'and continued :hy adjo jrument
(Sundays excepted) during 18 days, to investi-eat- s

the conduct of Capt. Saaiuel Roberts, C.
B. and oCieers jind erew of his inajesly'n.ship,
Tay, for the loss of that ship, off the eastern

May the Portuguese forces resumed quiet posses ion o

the town. Martin9, the ring-kalie- r, who f 11 in their
hands is said to have been shyt, as Were seve al of .his as

sociates. The' IbiiowiiMr '. articiesT'howevet-- , wiil throw

ucli light on the present posfjgeof iiffars in ihe ;.o- -

vin.ee as may enable the reader to judge tor himself:
Boston, July 29. -- By the brig Sally. Darker,

and toJaififi, returning by Rhodes and Syra-
cuse to Naples. From Naples to the now cele-

brated totn of Pizzoj' to Terracina and to
Routes All this interested me very little, A
thousand travellers have run through the same
countries, who have published their narratives.
Tht which I wished to ftnow, was the nature
of tlie reception of her R Highness by the vari-

ous governments which she visited what part
she performed in her traveI,anJ how she figured
in strange lands. Her receptionby the barbarous
governments corresponded altogether with her
greatness,' and she knew how to exact hoctage
even better by her personal qualilithan by

her exalted rauk. '

from St. Salvador, the Superintendaiit vi Mer
chants' Hall received papers to tli- - l.ili ofreef of the Alaoranes Isles (it the Gulph of
June, with which we have been faro;vd.

1

He
has also given us a manuscript acco.ir.t of the
commencement and termination of , the ' revolu-
tion at Pernambueopresentedto capt-DtTrsea- ,

from which the following1 is extracted :

Therevolutian Vas intended to have" taken
piaeo on the 16lh of May, but owing to --Mar
tins' being arrested,--b.rok- r oat prmi;Fiiety( 16

whieh may be asscribeu its reme so easily o- -

vercome, adueu to liie misfortune ot Murtuis.1 iwho beii g out ova scouting party, with. 12
of the principals of the revolution, was ta

ken prisoner and sent to B ihia, togciucr wiih
a tew others, when Marlins and two nrn e ou ii
of talents and virtue, after a kind of trial were

wexieojon the morning of the tlth Nov. 1816;
and of several of the crew, for their subsequent

- ill conduct and for striking bis majesty' flag
whieh had been fiying on board the wreck, and
the surrendering themselves prisomrs of war
to the eommanderof t he Spanish corvette Va-leoe- y,

and to try them for the same accordingly;
and the court having heard alt theAeviJeuce,

well as what ihe prisoners alledged iu their
defeaiftd, and, maturely" and deliberately weigh-
ed the wholei pronounced '

rht tie court taking iutb'it full etisidera-tio- n

every cireuirtitancp connected with the fact
ot C apt. Kobertsi striking his majesty's flag,
aim surrendering himself, his officers and crew,
prisoners of war.fti the commander of. the Spani-
sh enrvetta Valency, and armed schr. Sarago-zan- a,

is of dpiniot, that in consequence of the
pecuiar situation of the ship, Iier guus being
e"t!.r.eitJ-ele;s'av-he- r magazine drowned, the
greater part of her erew tiij shore unarmed,' on
t"e island, 11 miles from the wreck, and the
"chexous conduct of the Spauiards, in

on board, and ftking possession of the
""Us and the ere", all and every raeans of iis

reu-Jefe- d impracticable j that in this
stressed and helpless 'situation, . tho conduct

01 the Spaniards became so deeidedly hostUe
W msuUing, that no alternative was left for

SOUTH AMERICA..
V VEZUEL .. I'he .extractV below comprise same

memorandums, ratherof an official shape, vliich, amid

the. ..mass cf contradictory matter at prevent pub' ished

relative to the revolution, may help to form some judg-rTt- at

as- the state &rKffairs in one of the revolted pro-

vinces. It is to be feare'd, however, that the French sys-

tem of falsehood as to military details wnotwnly

but iiiiprQve'i- - upon by the Patriots and their ad-

versaries.. The most an editor can do, therefore, is to
glean for. his readers whatever' seems most worthy of
their attention, leaving it to time o confirm or refute

their tenor.
' FROM THE BOSTON DAILY ADVERTISER.

We have received the Port-au-Prin- Tele

immediately shot meetiug their demh with
that eool resignation, with which only gtvat

u uu? w tuiis, no (jiunese riiRoons.
Herring visit Botany Bay during November

and the following .mouths and five or six spe-
cies of.the tian comrnon to the British channel
are daily caught. ' Sperm whates abound. Oao
hi.use in Sidney, ci" three partners,' fyTTMrly
convicts, in one year-remitte- d oil and seal skins
to London to the value of 00,o6o. The trade,
iu skin and coal is the most thriving; the cul-
ture of flax and hemp, for exportation, is rapid .

ly increasing. Masts and -- pars are exported to"
Bengal : and a profitable trade is carried on in

men can die.
.There is an order to shoot eVery fourth

man iu Peruamhoeo, but it is hardly possible
such an order will be executed.

There will soon be erected an inquisitorial
suiidal wood, procured from the neighbouringcourt in the ports of the Brazils, to t..k cogni-

zance of persons disaffected to the g iyLnnneiit.graph, of June 29, which is filled, with a varie eeejee isiai.ia. . . :

Potteries and breweries have been establish'" A the plan for a revolution extendedty tf official papers of the government of the
Uriited Stales of Venezuela The first of these throughout the Brazils, it is probable there cd. Iron ore. eood and abundant. Iras hin dig.
is a proclamation of Santiago Marino, captain! will be a great deal of blood shed on the scaf
general and first chief of the armies of the repub
lic to the people of Venezuela, dated May 1 0,
.1617, year 7;

fold. , --
-

-

,

The army lefcr Pernambuco a short time
before the Portuguese got possession and proba-blyjitaLexM-

; : T7 , .,v erving.the dignity of Lis majesty's flag, but
tot str.king Jt, which was accordingly done

covered, but not yet worked. But the chief
hope of New South Wales consists in its exten-
sive wild territory, recently explored. It is pro-
bable that here the future glories of this inter-gltjo- g

country will fix theirseatAlready the --

people are a remote from calamity as any na-
tion upon earth Perhaps at no distant day, the
infant colony arriving at mature vicor, may re

The second is an act of the goveromeot. coo- -
firming' Borrvardecree proclaiming freedom;ue,nea'rnee of --every Tifficef pfeSenn

bi,?!!?" d0,y Wove nf capt. Ro- - IThese. it will he nerceiveiT are the ooinions of a nar--

tiil man. We shall npw hear the other side ; ,conniinr and .. u: ii., " "i "isoiiicers uuou me
,57,n8 occasion and doth thprn fnr Apnilit Bahia, 'Jane 3. Yesterday mornine Major ject parental control, and assume the indepen- -

"n, th e officers and crew, cf all blame s and Calvador arrived in this city with the happv aem luncuons oi us maqnood.lfvare hhkc j i . t , ..

to slaves, and enacting a penalty ror its iola
tiou. ,. ,; .' i'-Xi,

The third a commission to the honorable el-tiz- en

Louis Brion, app ointing hrn admiral of
the Verezuelian squadron, aad captain general
of the armies by land and sea. 5 ' r: '';

The fourth is a military, law, passed May 13,
of the jear 7 of the. liberties of .the Venexue-Iian- ki

declaring every individual from 14 to 60

inieiiigeoce mat tne column oi 3iarsnai Aietto
has peaceably taken possession of the Recife. rrUE NF.W EDITION of JIAVWOODS

X JUST1CE (r $i by a gentleman ef--yn aaturaay mormns arrived at this port the

- - ---- --j mim:u accoramgiy.''

" kin justificatory' me

dtensibly, butls Sup--Pd really to, come from the pe of the wineeas h

squadron; f Rio de Janerio, whieh began to en- -

ifc . iuejaroor wii tuv uigni "preceeuing. CIJS
excellency the governor and captain general ofm- - 1 Lit I M

vears ai asersoiuiers oi;tne repuonc, amir--

the Barr) Is for sale t the Bookfbre ofVi. Boilan,"
arid by JK M'Raf, Fayetteville i.ttiarle.feTTCum-berto- n

; Moses A.ocke t Co. Salisbury;' John, Ph iter,
Concpnd jLJhtytrw.injLChaJotte frames. Irwin, States-vd- le

and by Wm. Kirkland, HiUsborobgh.
August 8, 1817. "

Pernambuco landed immediately rwit h a greatquiring .thena to jeport.4bemseI ves Jo4 wtJ :"ber i$ otacers, and among them loajegen- -four hours to tliajeverai jmuitary eoomau'"-- ' Mr movements but even her house- -
T . :

,n
-
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